Barik medical inc.
239 Cree Crescent
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3J 3Y2
Tel.: (204) 888-2330 Fax (204) 888-2262 TF (800) 265-6061
email sales@barikmedical.com

The following is a list of the most commonly ordered products. We have many other products available.
Please call or email us for more details. Thank you.

Gloves
Nitrile Bold exam glove, powder free,
non-sterile, micro-textured, beaded cuff,
latex free. 100/box 10bx/case
Sizes: x-small to x-large

Nitrile Transform exam glove, powder free,
non-sterile, optimal stretchability, beaded cuff,
latex free. 100/box 10bx/case
Sizes: x-small to x-large

Nitrile Duo exam glove, powder free,
non-sterile, stretchy, textured fingertips,
beaded cuff, latex free. 100/box 10bx/case
Sizes: x-small to x-large

Vinyl Delight exam glove, powder free,
non-sterile, smooth finish, protein free,
latex free. 100/box 10bx/case
Sizes: x-small to x-large

Should a different glove be required please contact your sales representative or call our office.

Clear Surgical Tape

Paper Surgical Tape

Transparent, superior adhesion,
highly porous, latex free.

Superior skin adhesion, porous,
construction allows maximum breathability,
tears easily, latex free.

½” x 10 yds. 24rl/box
1” x 10 yds. 12rl/ box
2” x 10 yds. 12rl/box
3” x 10 yds. 12rl/box

½” x 10 yds. 24rl/box
1” x 10 yds. 12rl/ box
2” x 10 yds. 12rl/box
3” x 10 yds. 12rl/box

`
Non-Adherent Dressings
Individually packaged, highly absorbent and latex free.
2” x 3” sterile 100/box
3” x 4” sterile 100/box
3” x 8” sterile 100/box

3M Tegaderm

Transparent, breathable, conforms to the body and
flexes without stress on the skin. Cuts easily to desired
shape or size.
10cm x 10m 1rl/box (4”x 11 yds)
15cm x 10m 1rl/box (6”x 11 yds)

Sensi-wrap Self-Adherent Bandage Rolls
Light weight compression bandages that won’t stick to itself, skin or
any other materials. Easily torn without scissors. Will not slip.
Available in tan or assorted rainbow. Rainbow colours: red, green,
purple, dark blue, pink and light blue.

1” x 5 yds 30/case
2” x 5 yds 36/case
3” x 5 yds 24/case
4” x 5 yds 18/case

Drape Sheets

Professional Towel (Bibs)

Soft and breathable

40” x 48” 2ply tissue 100/case
40” x 60” 2ply tissue 100/case

Stretcher Sheets
40” x 90” 2ply tissue 50/case
40” x 90” 2ply tissue/poly 50/case

13” X 19” tissue/poly 500/case
Colours: black, blue, dusty rose, grey, and lavender

Barrier Film
Eliminates cross contamination while working with handheld equipment.
Adheres to most surfaces without leaving a sticky residue behind.
Comes in a 4” x 6” perforated roll, 1200 sheets per roll. Tear off
single or multiple sheets as needed.

Sterilization Pouches - No tape or heat sealing necessary.

Blue transparent cover allows for easy detection of contamination. Internal and external colour change indicators assure proper
processing in all sterilization processes. Latex free.
2-1/4” x 2-3/4” 200/box
3-1/2” X 5-1/4” 200/box
3-1/2” x 9” 200/box
5-1/4” x 10” 200/box
7-1/2” x 13” 200/box
12” x 16” 200/box

Cavicide 1
A multi-purpose disinfectant/decontamination cleaner. Can be used on
hard, non-porous surfaces. When used as directed is effective in killing
bacteria and fungi in one minute, including TB, Norovirus, HIV-1, HBV,
HCV and much more. Will effectively clean and disinfect surfaces and
help reduce the risk of cross contamination. Fragrance free.

Cavicide 1, 3.8L
Cavicide 1, 709ml trigger spray

Caviwipes
Non-abrasive wipes, pre-saturated with Cavicide 1. Can be used on hard porous surfaces. Effectively cleans and disinfects and
helps reduce the risk of cross-contamination.

Caviwipes 1, 160/tub

Green Soap

BM28 Plus

Used before, during and after tattoo procedure.
Great for cleaning Instruments before sterilization.
Concentrated formula with pleasant aroma.
Excellent for skin prep when diluted with water.

Disinfects and soaks instruments and objects
before autoclaving or those instruments that
cannot be autoclaved. Sold in 4L.

Isopropyl Alcohol

Chamber Brite

Isopropyl Alcohol 4L available in 70% and 90%

Designed for steam sterilizers. Effectively
cleans and descales reservoir, chamber and tubing
in minutes. One box has 10 single use
pre-measured packets.

Aprons

Bottle Covers

Made of lightweight polyethylene 24” x 42” 100/box
Full coverage from chest to knees.

Will cover spray bottles completely preventing
cross-contamination. Sizes: 6” x 8” 500/box
6” x 10” 500/box

Ink Cups
Holds ink or pigment. Cups can be placed directly
on work surface without the need for an ink stand.
Transparent, non-sterile, disposable.

Cord cover (plastic)
Barrier prevents cross-contamination.
24” x 2” 250/box

Sizes:
11mm small 1000/box
14mm medium 1000/box
17mm large 1000/box
24mm x-large 500/box

Razors
Twin blade razor with clear plastic guard,
disposable. Unisex. 50/box

Tongue Depressors

Skin markers
Single use, non-smearing, non-toxic, sterile.
50/box. May be purchased 5/pack

Drinking Cups
5 oz ribbed drinking cup, plastic. 2500/case

May be purchased 100/sleeve.
Other cups available. Please contact our office for details.
Wood non-sterile 5-1/2” Junior 500/box
Wood non-sterile 6” Senior 500/box

Sharps
Durable, stable, leak proof and puncture resistant.
Sizes: 1.4L, 3.0L and 5.1L shown
Other sizes available.

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Call or email us and we’ll help you find it!

